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fessor Jannaris contributes an article of especial interest tc
Our modern Grecians. Sir C. Gavan 'Dufl'y concludes his
series of contributions on diConversations and Correspon-
dence with Thomas Carlyle," with perhaps the most
interestinoy of them all. In conclusion the editor of the
IReview pays a short but sterling tribute to the 'l great con-
trihutor"» bis review bas lost in the deatb of Mr. Freeman.

PIFFssop. RAINY in bis scbolaly notice of "lThe
Incarnation of God," Bampton Lectures for 1891, by Rev.
Chai-les Gore, M.A., in the April number of the G>riical
lievie'w, estimates tbe worth of the book in this way :
" It shows the reader how the faith of the Incarnation
holda its place in a reflective mind wbich is sensitive to
modern ways of tbinking, botb in truth and duty, and
which would deal candidly with those elements of the time,
and give them their proper place." In reviewing Professor
Max MûIler's (lifford lectures for 1891, Professor Macalis-
ter says of their teaching : This Neo-Christianity lacks
the great central power of the real Christianity, the per-
sonal living Christ, the divine Saviour of men. in place
of the bead of the eal Son of God incarnate, crucified
and risen, it gives us the stone of a sham Christ, one of a
cycle of human reformera." Many other recent theo-
logical works of bigh character are reviev'ed by able
specialists in their varions depatments of culture and
research. Tbe Critical Reviewi bas won for itself a
Position as one of the foremost exponents of the. best
theological and philosophical thought of the day.

PitOFESSOi SCIIAFF treats IlThe Calvinistic Systeni>
courteonsly but critically in the leading paper in the
ilndover Jlpvieu, for 4.pril. He says of it: "The CJal-
einistic systema involves a positive tutb, the election to
eternal life by free grace - and a negative inference, thi,
reprobation to eternal deatb by arbitrary justice. The
former is the strength, the latter is the weakness, of the
sys3teni." The Rev. Charles Dickinson considers IlTheb
Perfecting of Jeass" somewhat after tbe historical inethod
of Beyscblag. The Rev. Frank R. Ship man in his able
contribution on ci The Fountains of Authority in Religion "
holds that Il America's theological strife is, and is to be,
between a tbeory of self-illumination in the moral and
mpiritual life and a tbeory of the Bible's veremptory
authority." Ia tbe first of a seri>es of articles irom repre-
sentatives of different religious ýomnmunions the ftev.
Federic Palmer, for the Episcopal Cburcb, says :"lJ ust
as the true foundation of goverment consists in tbe due
balance of centralization with localization, so the true
hasîs of every cliurcb must be institutionalism, represent-
ing the organic idea, in due proportion witli individualism,
asserting the worth of the isolated will." Other instructive
niatter wiIl also be found ini this number.

LITERA 11FAND PERSONAL UOSSIP.

GORGE ;PMcDONALD), the novelist,hlas been preaching
lately in London.

J[ULES VERNE bas been very il], and is, aL present,
doing no literary womk.

GEORGE MEREDITH bas been made an LL.D. by the
UJniversity of St. Andrew.

MR. SWVîNuUîtNEisi nnderstood to have in the pressaa
tragedy on a Nortbumbrian theme called "lThe Sisters."

DR. BERNHARD TEN BRINK, Professor of En'glisli
'fbîlology in the University of Strassburg, died Jan. 29.

Mit. ALEXANDERt', forthconiing book is a love-story
called "-For Pity's Sake," the scene being laid in a cathe-
dirai town.

MR. WALTER< BESANTS new volume of stories i to
bear the extraordinary titie of IlVerbenia Camellia
Stephanotis"

L[rrtîlty publications in Germany last year aumbered
18,875, of which 1,763 were theological, and 1,731 novels,
POCetis, and dramas.c

PitOiESSOi CLARK, of Trinity College, is to deliver the
ist of a series of lectures at the Church of Zion and St.

Tillicotby in New York, on the 24tb inst..
WALTER BLACK13URNE LIARTE is the author of a storyCfttled "lAmbition on Crutobes " wbich will be rublisbed1'y the United Publisbing Company of Boston.
VICTRitHuGo wrote standing at a bigli desk; tbe

elder Dumas worked witb his sbirt-sleeves rolled up; the
present Dumas writes witb a quill on blue paper.

W. E. HENLEY bas edited a new edition of Florio's
translation of Montaigne, wbicb will be publisbed in Edin-
burgh with a study of Florio's style by Mr. George Saints-
bury.

EDNA LYALL bas eatimely ecovered from ber long ili-
ness, and she is once more at work. She is now writing a
novel wbicb is to appear in one' of tbe magazines as a serial
next year.

Mit. KIPLING is credited with baving arranged to write
a series of letters, descriptive of bis travels, for a London
daily, to appear, also, simultaneously in other English-
Speaking centres.

PROFEssoR F. VON WIESER'S receat essay on the
"Tbeory of Value," which bas heen issued by the Ainricani

A cadpe>iii o/ Political and Social Scieice, is a valuable con-
tribution to Political Economy.

A POSTHUMxOUS story by Wolcott Balestier, Il Ciptain,
Iny Captain !"» will be printed complete in the Ceniury for

DMay. [t is said to be the last short story to appear froin
Sho pen o? this gifted and fated writer.

* EDGERTON CASTLF'S important work on IlSchools and
tMasters of Fence," whicb bas heretofore oniy been obtain-

able in an expensive 4to forni, will sbortly be issued by
N acmillan and Comnpany as a volume in the Boba Library.

W XoITH1NGrox NIA', 747 Broadway, New York,
announce for immnediate publication as No. 13 in the Rose
Libramy " Felix Lanzberg's Expiation," by Ossip Schubin,
author of Il Ashein," the musical novel, translated by Élise
L. Lathmop.

BOTH admrirerg and critics o? Spencer will be interested
in the paper on Il Herbert Spencer and tbe Synthetie
Philosophy," in the May Popular Science Monthly. The
witer, Mr. William H. Hudson, was formerly private
secretamy to M r. Spencer. TVhe papet' contains a statement
of the relation between the work of Darwin and that of
Spencer.

EVIDENCE of the inceasing interest in the work& of
American authors since the passage of the International
Copyright Act is given by the fact that the entire fist
edition of F. Marion Crawford's new novel, 'lThe Tbree
Fates," wac; disposed of by Macmillan and C ompany on the
day of publication. The samne fimm announce a new
edition of S. Dana Horton's "l Silver in Europe."

THrE CAssEiL .PuimiLis(IN COMýPANY take pleasure in
announcîng a new novel by Julien Gordon (Mrs. Van
Rensselaer Cruger) entitled Il Mariornettes." lt is said to
be the strongest work that bas yet come from ber pen.
They also announce IlSybil Knox ; or, Home Again :A
Story cf To.day," hy Edward Everett Hale; and Mms. L.
T. Mead's new story Il Out of the Fashion," in their
international series.

I ou.ND'riii,, Coi i,îss [N AUSTIýAl,îA," by Gilbert
Parker, is announced. t is said to comprise a general
review cf Australian affaira brougbt up to date ; a fasci-
nating an(l f>itbful description of life in the towns and
cities, as in the beart of tbe continent; notes on the pub-
lic men cf the counry - and a discussion o? industries,
developmient, and past, present, and prospective sources of
wealth. It is to be well illustmated.

Aî,TUOLTC-1 Professor Freeman was not spamed to coin-
ple.te bis larger "llistory o? Sicily," for whicbhe was
really gathering material wben he died, lie las le? t a short
general bistory cf Sicily, so far as ho knew it, in a volume
witten for Mm. Fisher Uawin's "The Stomy cf the
Nations " seies. It will be entitled Sicily :Pboenician,
Greek and Roman." Instead cf scampeing bis womk, as
suggested, the historian insisted even upon preparing bis
own index ; IInobody," hoe held, "lcan make an index but
th£ author himself."

THE CÂSSELL PUBLISîlîNG COMP'ANY offer the public
something entirely new in a novel, wbich tbey are about te
publisb, called -"The Fate cf Fenella." This story is from
the pents of t, ment y-/our popular authors. The names of
theme twenty-four are a gnarantee cf the intereat of the
work. They are: Helen Mathers, Frank Danby, Justin
H. McCartby, M.P., Mrs. Edwamd Kennard, Frances
Eleanor Trollope, Richard Dowling,, A. Conan Doyle, Mrs.
Hungerford, May Crommelin, Arthur A'Beckett, F. C.
Phillipa, Jean Middlemass, "lRira," Clement Scott, Joseph
Hatton, Clo. Graves, Mra. Lovett Camemea, H. W. Lucy,
Brani Stoker, Adeline Sergeant, Florence Marryat, G.
Manville Fenn, IlTasma," and F. Anstoy. The first cbap-
tom was written by Helen Mathers, the author cf IlCoîing
Thro' the Rye," and thon passed on te Justin McCarthy,
who read it, wrote the second chapter, and in tuma passed
it on. So it went until it eacled the author cf IlVice-
Versa," wbo brought the stomy to a propitiQps close. Tbere
was ne consultation ameng the authors, aqd each and al
weme equally ignorant as te the development cf tbe plot.

THiE Authors' Club bas passed frein the preliminary
stage to that cf actual existence. The Club is founded
upon a Limited Joint Stock Comnpany, already established
and egistemed, the possession cf a single shamre in wbich
will serve in lieu of entrance fee. The shares in the Ceai
pany are limited te 600 cf £5 each,' cf wbicb it is flot
anticipated that more tban £3 will ever ho called up,
and the shares will be allotted upon application un tho
usual fanm by the direetors. The Company is net a com-
mercial one, its directors eceive ne fees,' and ail profits1
will accrue to tbe Club. When the irat 600 saaes are
applied for and allotted, tbe election o? members will be
accomding to usual club land law, hy proposer, seconder,
payment cf outrance fee, and election by the General Coin-
mittee. Tbe share-bolding members, therefore, will possesa
an advantage over erdinary membema. The annual sub-
scription is fixed at four guineas, and tbe entrance fee
at ten guineas, tho usual facilities and remissions being
extended to country' moibers. The number o? moi bers
is fixed at 600, and the Club bouse will be as near (bat
centre of the civilizod world, Piccadilly Circus, as possible.
Almoat evory namne of men at once eminenti (and clubhahle)
in every bauch cf lettes-scieatific, iafermatory, or
recreatîve-and in the anka cf the higher jounalisi,
is upon the list of the General Committee cf the Club, and
its first diroctors are Lord Monkswell, Mr. Walter Besant,
Mm. H. Todder (the well.knewn secetary and libramian o?
the Athenteum), and Mm. Oswald Crawford, C.M.G. (chair-
man). The qualifications for momibersbip are (bat a man
shculd be a British subjeet, or a citizen of the United
States ; an author, in (lie widest acooptance of theberni
a contributor te a leadiug poriodical ; or a journalist o'
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established position. Application for shari s ean u himade
to the Compauy's bankers, Messrs. Barclay and Co., No. 1
Paîl Maîl, or to tbe cbairman, who may aiso be applied to
for any general information, at the temporary office cf t1e
Authors' Club, Queen Anne's Mansion8, S.W. -7'he Lot-
don Lite rary 1JVcrld.

PUBL ICA TIONS B/ECEI VLED.

Caineran, E. Lax-ott. \-I UoyaiL ov er.. N ew Yak JohAi»>.

'l'aylor.Crawford, F. Marion, The Three Fate,. 1 .I. Lndmi a Mitîîî-
Ian & t'o. Toîronto : Hart &t',>.

t)ennis, .John. TIhe Aldhine Eîlitionî. 8> ,tt Vol1. I V.I e>1 (e.
Bell & Sonu.

Forls, Archi.,LL. ). I iariacl. liivo> iacs an lo attles. (I. ii
doîn :Maciuillaik & t o.; 'rl'ato : \ilhiaiu.yeî & ('o.

Iliii,,, Lîdwjg Veriior. I i. netriiig in thelFairlEast. I 'mplui.> W.
IL l. il & Co.; Toronito : Villiairison & C(o.

A FAMOLJS Chicago lawyer once liad a sirîgular case te
settle. A physician came to bim in great distress. Tlw o
sistors, living in (he same bouse, had babies cf equai age,
wbo so rosembled eacb other that their uwn mothers wero
unable to distinguisb tbeni when they were together.
Now it happenod that by the carelessness of the nurse the
children had become mixed, and how weme tho mothers to
make sure that they reccived back their cwri infants ?
"'Bu t perbapa, Ilsaid the la wyem, 1"(ho children woren't
changed at al."Il Oh, but thcre's no tloub( (bat they were
cbanged," said the phy8ician. Il Are you sure of it?"
IPerfectly." Il Well, if that's the case, wlîy don't, yen

change (hem back again i 1 doii't, sec any difflculty il, the
case. "

Tua annual report cf the [ndian Affairs I)ep>rtiueît.
was presented (o the Dominîion Parliament on Nlarch 8.
It places (ho entire Indian population o? the (Janadian
Dominion at 1.21,638 Rouis. During (he pasi year tran-quility bas prevailed aîncng (lie trisbtleinue
epidemie had disastrous ellects and caused miany deaths.
The Judians in the North-West Territories are mnaking
great progresa towards becoming self-stipporting;(e
are lesa incliaed to a nomadic life and are takiug to agri-
culture. The agents cf (hoel)epartîeît, have won (ho
confidence cf (lie Indians by their kindunesa and patience.
Education i also advanciîîg, and no fewer tLi 7,5.54
Indian children are attendiug (he Govemrnment achools.
Altogether the outlook i.4 deset-ibed as most favourable.
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. . . We cau safeiy rcomnond the book ta ai»r raderi s , >îtl enter-
tainiîg and instructive." -The Speaker.
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